Abstract
Introduction and objectives
Disusing swamp meadows contributes to further degradation of swamp soil which becomes affected by continuously advancing murshing process involving peat as well as swamp vegetation growing there [1, 2, 3, 4] . Peatland drying is accompanied by peat -bog subsidence phase, connected, among others, with the release of considerable amounts of nitrogen compounds.
The consequences of subsidence process were discussed by many authors -Okruszko [5, 6] , Kucharski [7] , Soczewka [8] , Wołejko [9] , Piórkowski and Rychtalski [10] , Tomaszewska [11] . The effect of swamp soils dehydration is continuous decrease in peat layer thickness (called nudation) and forming mursh -mineral and mursh soils. They characterize grain or node -like structure, typical for mursh, and more advantageous aerobic conditions which accelerates peat degradation As an effect environmental conditions undergo alteration which, in turn, leads to replacing water -swamp vegetation by the species requiring dryer medium -so called substitute species and communities. In the case of abandoned post -swamp meadows, they are usually species of lower usability value.
The aim of the work was the assessment of floristic diversity of swamp meadows affected by murshing process and determination of the effect disused plant habitats exert on their value in the view of their biodiversity.
Material and methods
Environmental study was conducted in July 2009. Three objects -previous swamp meadows localized in the region of Szczecin: Czarnocin III, Lubczyńskie Łęgi and Pucka Island were subjected to analyses in Szczecin. In selected objects there was determined thickness of organic layer with the use of a sampling stick and there was prepared floristic records. Each meadow was provided with 3 records involving the area of 8m 2 in the vicinity of peat sampling holes. Plants names were introduced after Mirek et al. [12] ,while classification to phytosociological classes followed elaboration by Matuszkiewicz [13] . On the basis of ecological numbers by Zarzycki [14] there were determined such parameters as: life form of species (f), as well as environmental requirements regarding light (L), soil moisture (W), fertility (trofism-Tr), soil reaction (acidity-R) and the content of organic matter (H).
Results and discussion

Floristic characteristics of species
Analyzed post-swamp meadows differed in thickness of organic soil (tab. 1), Fig. 1 ). Floristic combination occurring on the examined meadows seems to be interesting. There were found 2 plant species common for 3 analyzed objects, namely: common stinging nettle (Urtica dioica) and Calystegia sepium. The presence of nitrophilous common stinging nettle confirms the increase in nitrogen content originating from the process of peat murshing. Two meadows characterized 5 common species: Phalaris arundinacea, Symphytum officinalis, Galeopsis tetrahit, Juncus effusus and Cirsium arvense. As many as 35 species, providing for 83,3% of their total number, occurred only once, yet they were found in different sites on the examined areas (Fig. 2. ).
Fig. 2. Recuration of species of analysed objects
Pucka Island was the only place to find tall cat grass (Arrhenatherum elatius) and Alium angulosum. Łęgi Lubczyńskie featured 12 species which did not occur anywhere else, among others, Carex riparia, timothy grass (Alopecurus pratensis), or Lycopus europaeus. In Czarnocin III there were recorded 17 such species. Biodiversity as high as that points to floristic richness of post -swamp meadows and, at the same time, it confirms individual character of particular objects. Similar floristic diversity was recorded for Lower Silesia [3, 4] . Plant species found on the meadows subjected to investigation belong to 17 botanical families and 7 phytosociological classes. The most numerous proved to be grasses family (Poaceae) -including as many as 13 species (Fig. 3., Fig. 4 .). (Fig 4.) . Communities of this class were formed as a result of water relations regulations, as well as of management combined with sowing of grass mixtures featuring high pasture quality. On some of the examined areas it is already possible to meet a few representatives of these grass species. On Pucka Island it is Arrhenatherum elatius, Alopecurus pratensis, while Poa pretensis also growth in Łęgi Lubczyńskie, similarly to Dactylis glomerata and Phleum pratense. The phenomenon of replacement the species of high pasture value, requiring higher soil moisture by species adjusted to dryer environment was also reported by Kozłowska [2] in meadow communities situated in river valleys of Central Poland (among others in Grabia, Pilsiacand Dabrówka). On the meadows subjected to investigation there also occur species belonging to such classes as: Atremisietea vulgaris Lohm. and Prsg. et R. Tx. 1950 -nitrophilic communities of large perennials growing in ruderal and water reservoirs borders environment, as well as Bidentetea tripartiti R. Tx., Lohm. et Prsg. 1950 -moderately nitrophilic, mainly natural communities of summer therophytes growing on the borders of inland water reservoirs which dry out in the summer [13] . Increased share of nitrophilic species indirectly indicates advancing peat degradation (murshing) which leads to the increase in nitrogen content in soil. Each of the analyzed post -swamp meadows characterizes different composition of species from particular phytosociological classes (Fig. 4.) , confirming their high floristic diversity and stresses unique character of the examined meadows. . 2) , where the following parameters are dominant: -life form HEMICRYPTOPHYTES (buds on ground level), -light index (L) = 4 -moderate light, -soil moisture index (W) = 3-5 -fresk, most and wet conditions -trophism index = 3-4 (Tr) -refers to soil (water) moderately poor (mesotrophic) and rich (eutrophic), -soil acidity index (R) = 4-5 -neutral soils, acid 6<pH<7 and basic soils , pH>7 -organic matter content index(H) = 2-3 -mineral -humous soils and soils rich in organic matter, organogenic soils.
Conclusions
• Disused agriculturally and degraded swamp soil not always features floristic poverty of plant habitats. There were recognized 42 plant species belonging to 17 botanical families and 7 phytosociological classes.
• Results of our investigation indicate that analyzed meadows are different. Among recognized species only 2 of them: Urtica dioica and Calystegia sepium occurred in all the examined areas.
• Most plant species growing on these meadows characterize the same environmental requirements.
• Appearance of mursh layer brings about the invasion of non -peat -forming plant species which stimulates increased biodiversity. 
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